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Nehawka Department!
Prepared io the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Work on the home of John T. Dale
is improving nicely and will soon be
completed.

The new home of Louis Ross a few
miles south of Nehawka is tearing
completion.

J. H. Behrns shipped a car of
cattle and a car of hops to the South
Omaha market last Tuesday. -

Nehawka played ball with the
Cedar Creek team at Cedar Creek on
Sunday, but we are unable to give
the result.

John P. Stoll drove to Nebraska
City Friday to consult with his phy-
sician there.

B. O. Kropp is utilizing his spare
time from the elevator in construct-
ing a storage and coal house at his
home.

Fred Nutzinan shipped a car of
hogs to the packing house at Ne- -

Meat Market
FEESH AND CTJEED MEATS

FRESH BREAD DAILY

JOHN OPP, Propr.
Nehawka -:- - -:- - Nebraska

Busy? Yes, You Bet!
We can get to your job,

though in a short time. Re-

member our work and ma-
terials are the best.

70 cents per hour for work
is our new low charge.

Don't delay.

W. B. DALE,
Nehawka Nebraska

as last at

in
to put

braska City last Monday, as did also
J. Palmer.

Mrs. Charles Cherry of Weeping
Water, was visiting "at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Shrader during
the past week.

K. S. has been havinr
a new roof placed on his hem. the

being done by L II. Jew -- 11, oi
Weeping Water.

Nels Anderson and family vi-it- ed

at the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Rood, of Burr lar;t week, making the
trip in their car.

F. 11. Resnik and wife and child
drove to Omaha last Friday for a
visit with friends and to look after
some business lfiatters.

Frank Mc 'ounell wa- - a ibi'tor in
Nebraska Ciiy last tak-
ing; a truck load of horrs to the mar-
ket there for 10. M. Rose.

Mrs. T. E. FiilKm
Mrs. Eucile Davis to Omaha on last
Thursday, where the latter went for
treatment at one of the hospitals.

The proverbial rainy day will sure-l- y

come. ,Pettcr b" prepared for it
through saving sonic of your earn-
ings. Deposit then; in t li - Nehawka
Bank.

Win. Hicks has completed a weil
on the lots of A. I!. Ri;tle;e in East
Nehawka. where Mr. Rtitleae experts
to soon beging building himself a
home.

Forrest R. is finish-
ing the const rii' t ion of hi home,
being now about done with the cas-
ing work and getting ready for the
painters.

Henry Kropp. who lias been kepi
from his business for some time past,
on account of poor health, is on the
ro:t to recovery, and ; now aide to
be about. f

Mesdames Earl S i.ae iYr and
Stephen Coin v.ent to Omaha la.--1

Sunday, where ihey retrained for
! evernl day: . i.--ii ing at the home
of friends.

T.emper Era us made a flying trip
o Union last Friday ai

which place lie visited with frieiul-- ;

for fifteen minutes and was iheu
"on his wav."

TIRES! TIRES!! TIRES!!!
We are selling tires at a very low price, that are cf

the highest quality and guaranteed to give the best of
Our stock of electrical fixtures and supplies

is well filled with attractive at right prices.
Do not that we recharge batteries, and that

our service department is the best. We are keeping
two excellent mechanics for auto repair work.

The Lumberg Garage,
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

You Like to Know
that the remains of the loved one

are resting safe from interruption.
While the downy bed was not too cood a place
for them to repose. Now the CONCRETE VAULT
will keep their secure. We have them all over
the county for sale. You'll find the satisfaction alone
worth more than the cost. Most approved vault made.

See Us for All Kinds of Cement Work

Miller & Gruher,
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

too
Ladies aprons, all sizes,

they only
Ladies prices

5.00, all ready on.

Kirkpatri.k

work

Wednesday,

accompanied

Cunningham

afternoon,

service.
goods

forget

living

remains

$1.50.
dresses

lights and darks. As long

ranging from $2.25 up to

NEBRASKA

Harvest Specie! Groceries
GALLON FRUITS

Raspberries, Loganberries, Blueberries, Pitted Cherries,
and Blackberries for pie for the Harvest.

Peaches, Apricots and Pineapple by the case; Buy
these now and be prepared for winter with

a goodly supply of canned goods
Call for information and we will have your order ready.

GROCERY PHONE DRY GOODS PHONE
14 2 Rings 143 Rings

FRANK P.
NEHAWKA

Reporfs from the bedside of Mrs.
Nicholas Klaurens are to the effect

that she is making very satisfactory
progress toward recovery at the hos-
pital in Omaha.

A crew of telephone workers has
been in Nehawka the past week look-
ing alter the work of rebuilding the
lines here and placing them in ex-ce- ll'

nt condition.
Mrs--. F. A. Shoemaker and Mrs.

Grace L'liviiie were s in Avoca
last Thursday, where they were look-
ing after some business matters and
al.-- o isiiing with friends.

littler hav- - a balance in your
favor in tiie local bank. Keep an ac-
count at the Nehawka Lank, where
your money is safe and where you
v ill make money besides".

Mrs. Luella Ketch and her two
da us; liters Mises Marv and Mabel.
v. "iu io I'uion Thursday afternoon
to visit for some time at the home
of Mrs. Nancy McNamee.

mmiiiiI ami very convenient
for the depositor is an account with
t i:e io:-a- l ban!--- . Letter openan ac-

count with the Nehawka Lank if you
haven't already one there.

Sheriff c. D. Quinton was a visi-lo- r
in Nehawka last Thursday, call-

ing at the home of his si.-te-r. Mrs. ,1.

M. Palmer, after having been at
Weeping Water on business.

Wayne Ackby, the genial sales-tna- ii

at the Sheblou department :tere.
i:as had us add his name to the- - sub-
scription lisi f the .lournal and will
leceive the pap'f i:i the future.

Vmir tiMuie y i safe and ou are
better prepared lor any emergency
wlon you hae a bank account. If
Mni tiaven't one. open one imme-
diately with the Lank of Nehawka.

i . i'. V-- . '' the .N'ehawka Lank
and Walter Wu nde-r- l ic h of the Shel-
don department store, made a brief
trip to 1 'la 1 1 -- iiidii I li la-- t Friday af-
ternoon, driving over in Mr. West's,
a .1 o.

W. L. Dab-- , the painter and dec-
orator, has completed the interior
work on the house- - wliich Nicholas

PP had moved from the country
last spring, and it is now ready for
ciccupa ncy.

.Mr- -. li. E. llilfslon went to
i ;ro la.--' Thursday ifternooii. to

i i t . ! the homes of her and Mr.
Hi!" tnii s parents, until time
a they may kimv." deiiuil.lv where
they will locate in the future.

.Mrs. Olaf Pundbersr and daughter.
Miss I orothy. departed last Tuesj-i-
for Chappel. where they will visit
for the next three weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H I Petts. who is
the r.'uniy clerk of lniell count.

Fred Nutzman shipped two cars of
cattle to the South "iniaha market on
Tuesday and W. O. Troop thipp--
two cars from his feeding pens north
C'f town the same day. The latter
shipment was made from Murray
hO'-eer- .

Master Roland Thomas, who has
;.eee is it i in Omaha for the- past
v k. a guest at the home of his
grandparents.. J. V. Gamble and
wife, returned home last Thursday
and will depart for a visit in the
cast iu the near future.

Mrs. J. W. Maguey ami daughter.
Mi.--s Doris. Mrs. V. 1'. Sheldon. Mrs.
11. A. Kirk pal ri k and Miss Gladys
Rhode'! were iiting with friends,
and looking after some business
matters in Nebraska City last Thurs-
day, making the irip in an auto.

The enterprising firm of Miller &

timber has been busy during the past
week constructing the foundation
for the new home which A. E. Sturm
will erect ami which will be a very
substantial addition to the many
beautiful and up-to-da- te homes in
Nehawka.

Peter Opp. who U:. been isiting
for the past week at the home of
bis d.i'iihter. Mrs. Claude Chapman,
near Ashland, returned home last
Friday, after bavin:; had a good time
calling on relatives there. Mr. Chap-
man is engineer and manager of the
lighting station located a mile north
of Ashland, where he and his family
make their home.

Fred A. - Rehumakc r is making
some substantial improvements at
his home at the edge of town, with
the installation of a water system,
bath and furnace. The work is be-in- s;

done by the John P.auer plunib-:n- g

establishment at Plat tsmouth.
dr. Pauer and two workmen being

down last week to look after the in- -
tallation of the heating and water

. lant.
Old wheat is selling at Nehawka

." r $1.1 a and the prospects are the
ew crop, when placed on the mar-e- t

will force the price down to
round a dollar a bushel. The har-- .
est fields never looked better than

: t the present time, and although the
ield will not be eiuite as heav as

'ist year, the quality will be better.
his will be quite a surprise to those
ho J bought the crop wouldn't

; mount to much this year.

j
Assisted in Organizing ,

At the town of Otoe there was
organised a lodge of A. F. &. A. M.
last Munday night, a number of Ne-
hawka Masons being present to as-
sist with the work incidental to the
bringing Into existence of the lodge.
The Masons at Otoe have been work-
ing under a dispensation during the
pasi year, and in that time have ac-
quired some forty members and they
are now glad to be numbered among
the permanently chartered lodges of
Nebraska.

Those from Nehawka going over
to assist with the' ceremonies were

HI. L. Thomas, C. D. St. John, Ii. 15.

j Chapman. II. M. Pollard, Max Pal- -

four, E. A. Nutzman, Chalmers
fch wit zer. J. S. Pough, J. W. Mag-ne- y,

D. Fteffens and J. G. Wunder-lic- h.

Also among those present.
were a number of the Nebraska graiul
lodge officers. Following the cere- -
monies that brought the new lodge
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Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

WW

into existence, a banquet was served.
M which some two hundred and
ffty Masons and their friends sat
down io a sumptuous repast.

Tinances in Good Shape
The world has not ?"iic to the

dogs by a whole lot. As some one
has aptly said. "'It's not the hard
times coming, but the soft limes go-ins.'- -."

Pusiness has re Mimed stabil-i'- y

and all activities including those
( f the farmer are going ahead. The
greatest single influence toward sta-
bility has been that of the banks of
Nebraska. Packed by the state bank-
ing guaranty lav. they have weath-e- d

tlu financial t'liiry of the past
few months in f,ne shape and are
continuing to render assistance to
those in need. The old days of
y neral business failures are past,
t batiks to the modern banking s

and not a few business enter-
prises of the nation owe ihcir exis-
tence to the helping hand of their
banker in time of tn-ed- . IP-r- in Ne-- 1

iwka we have such an institution
in the Rank of 'i!a!l
hoeresled in Nehawka and her pro-yres- s.

its officers and directors are
standing squarely behind local in-

dustries and enterprises. If you are
among those who have no bank ac-
count, let in-- : urge upon you the ad-
visability 'f opening one with the
P.; nl; of Nehawka the bank of ju

service, where yon will be giv-- t
'i every consideration. I to ii today.

The money you save will come- - in
!.:ii;hty handy ami the time will
r- - M,c perhaps when you too will ap-pre'ii- te

the helping hand of your
banker.

Will Quit School Work
Prof. 11. F. Iluest. n. who lias mad?
smei-- s of and who has
I'll the efficient superintendent of

NehavKa consolidated schools
r Hie past few years, has decided
turn his activities to other chan-is- .

and lasS Thursday departed fur
all hill. where he is considering

acceptance of a position as coun-a-e- nt

f,.r thai county.

Is Visiting Here
Mrs. D. c F.itoii and daughter.

K.athr.vn. of Gillette, Wyoming, are
i.ititig at the home of Mr. and Mrs'.

D. P. Thomas. Mrs. Katon has been
f ir some time at the Mayo Prothers
hospital in Kochestcr. where she un-
derwent an operation and is con-alesci-

while visiting here. The
mother and little daughter will de-
part soon for their home in the
west.

An Excellent Milk Cow.
I have for sale one pure bred 2

year ( Id. registered Jersey cow. first
calf fresh two weeks. Not a better
cow in Cass county. If you want a
cow vim can do no better.

J FLIPS PUMPMAN.
Nehawka, Neb.

Do Your Trading at Home
See the ad of Frank P. Shed Jon.

which appears elsewhere on this
page. ;ini which tells of some spec-
ial bargains in midsummer goods.
There are low price quotations in
both the dry goods and grocery de-
partments. At tin's time when the
farmer's w"ife is very busy, this list
will appeal to her. as she knows the
mail man will bring the goods by
parcel post the following morning,
thus saving her a trip to town after
them. This big supply bouse is
nearer to you than either the stores
at Plattsmouth or Nebraska City and
much handier when it comes to de-
livering th.e goods at your door in
the midst of a busy season.

Receiving Treatment in Omaha
Mrs. Pucile Davis, the genial and

efficient operator and manager at the
Nehawka telephone exchange, who
lias not been in the best of health
for some time, was taken to Omaha
Itst week, for treatment at one of
the hospitals there. It was at first
thought an operation would be re-
quired, but it is believed now this
can be avoided. Mrs. Woodward,
manager of the Eliuwooel exchange,
is Ictoking after the work here dur-
ing the time Mrs. Davis is at the
hospital.

John G. Sehcel and wife and three
daughters. Anna, Rose and Clara,
drove over to Plattsmouth last Sat-
urday where they were looking after
some business and where Miss Rose
took the examination at the county
superintendent's office in music,
which she teached in the schools at
Ong. where she will teach the com-
ing year. j

The Nehawka Chautauqua.
The talent which is with the Chau-

tauqua which is to appear at Nehaw-
ka the coming month is of the best
and will surely make good on the

platform. Nehawka was fortunate
in the matter of securing a committee
to look after the matters pertaining
to the putting on of the Chautauqua.
There should be a large patronage to
this mid-summ- er entertainment.

FACT
Local Evidence

Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Plattsmouth fact.
You can test it.
J. P. Pat ridge, of 8th and Locust

streets says: "Some years ago I was
bothered a great deal on account of
the bad condition of .my kidneys,
caused by hard work on the farm in
my younger days. My kidneys acted
very freely, at times, causing me to
?et up a great deal during the night.
At these times I was o bad I could
hardly straighten. I had to walk
with the aid of two canes. Not long
after I commenced using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I was well and I have not
needed to take them any more. My
kidneys were strengthened and acted
regularly again. It has been several
years since I have had to Use a kid-
ney remedy and I give Doan's the
credit for the condition of my kid-
neys today. I got Doan's at Mauzy's
drug store."

Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Pat ridge had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

DANCE AT K. S. PARK

A gcod platform amid plea-
sant surrounding's and with the
cool evening breeze to assist in
making an enjoyable dance at
the K. S. park Wednesday eve-

ning. The American Legion
will give the dance and the
Holly syncopators will furnish
the music.

VABASII HAPPENINGS

(Too late for last week)
L. K .Stanley autoed to Lincoln

Tuesday.
Miss Ella Gt rbeling spent the week

c i:d at heme.
L. P. Stanley spent part of last

week in Omaha.
Parker Otte and Myrtle Wood spent

I'ridav in Omaha.
Charlotte Folden spent a week or

so with relatives. She returned home
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. A. M. Van Every came home
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Viola Copple was in town
Thursda-- y afternoon.

Mr;-- . P. H. Lawton spent a few
davs in Lincoln last week.

Edith Peese spent Sunday and Mon-
day with the home folks.

H. II. Gerleling was a Lincoln
passenger Thursday morning.

II. H. Gerbeling was a business
visitor in Plattsmouth Tuesday morn-
ing.

Pauline Miller spent Thursday with
ehr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Miller.

Joe Loming and Jim Posworth
v.ej-- e Weeping Water passengers Sat-- u

relay.
John FWood and one of the Bou-tr- n

boys autoed to Omaha Friday
afternoon.

Max Paper of University Place, is
helping with general farm work at
the Guv Lake home.

Mr. T. H. Richard and daughter
Blanche, spent part of last week
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Merle McKay and Miss Reine
Jameson were callers Saturday on
their friend, Mr.s Guy Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lake and twins
were Sunday dinner guests at the C.
S. Murfin home in Weeping Water.

Myrtle Wood, the mail carrier, is
off on a vacation. She is ;n Lin-
coln. Her brother John is carrying
the mail. '

Mrs. George Nickle and B. A. Dean
and Mrs. Albert Little and Jean were
callers Monday afternoon at the Guy
Lake home.

CHEER UP!
It's not the hard times coming.
It's the soft times going!

G. E.

Used Gar Market!

Ford 1913 Tourings $100
Fonfl916 Touring 135

Ford 191C Eoadster 150

Ford 1916 Touring, winter top 250
Ford 191G Coupe 315
Ford 1917 Touring 190

Ford 1918 Touring 200
Ford 1920 Starter Touring 350
Buick 5 passenger Touring 400
Oakland 5 passenger Touring 250

These cars are all worth the money.
Above are cash prices. Extra charge
for time payment. Come, see them!

T. H. Pollock Garage,
PHONE NO. 1 PLATTSMOUTH

The annual school meeting was
held Monday evening at the .school
house. Theo. Miller was elected li
good majority.

Ed Dorr is on the sick Pst. At this
writing he is not so well. We g

he will soon recover and 1 e
able to be around again.

H. H. Gerbeling and dau" liters.
Alice and Louise, autoed to Lincoln
Fridav. Mr. Gerbeding's mother aniM
sister and daughter returned home
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Gerbeling and
daughter Clara of E'imwood. Mrs.
Clara Gerbeling and daughter Em-
ma of Burlington. Ia.. were Sunday
guests at the II. li. Gerbeling home.

(This week's itenist
Mrs. Vieila Copple was a caller in

town Saturday.
A. M. Cole spent Sunday with rel-

atives in Bethany.
Mrs. C. S. Allis was a Lincoln

passeneer Tuesday morning.
. II. T. Squires was a passenger to
Council Bluffs Tuesday morning.

Mrs. R. H. Lawton left Saturday
to visit with her daughter Carrie.

Wm. Langhorst and Robert Deese
were Elm wood passengers Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-- . Wm. Copple were
callers at the home II. P. llind Sun-
day afternoon.

Less Posworth and Merrill Mc-

Donald were Lincoln passengers Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Ira Bosworth spent Thursday
with her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Jones
and family of Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shoeman spent
one day last week at the home of
Mrs. Ollie Allis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olbe rnolte and
daughter Melba were callers at the
W. S. HardwHy home Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jackman and
family spent Sunday with Mr. Jack- -

Phone
Agents for all sizes

Chautauqua

Cm
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FOR GOOD
Ice Cream!

ISTOP AT FRANS' CAFE!

Gallon $1.85
Half gallon 1.Q0

50c
Pint 25c

I Plain dish 10c
Sundaes 15c
Sodas 17c
Cones 5c
Lincoln pop 10c
Near beer, 2 for 25c

Frans' Cafe,
Nehawha - Nebraska

1 I MffnP

FOR SALE!
SO acres in Cms", county, all rood

farming land, ami a :i.ap at $17T
per acr'. ('an carry one-hal- f back
e n land. A snap; no building.

Al.-.- j"u acres, no improvement?;,
but all can be farmed.

f.u a r'S. no improvements., pest
of land, and all can be farmed.

F. H. RESNIK,
PHONE !",

Nehawka -:- - -:- - Nebraska

man's brother and family of Pniei-- i
ity Place.

Mi. and Mrs. II. II. Gerbeling am!
fjinily attended a gedden wedding

of Mr. C.i'i nude
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Si hr rr

at p. ih.'.ny, Nebraska.

Tablets, note books, pencils, etc.,
for the school children, may be had
at the Journal office.

- 35c e"2:v ttA ?

5

Dealer
Woods Bros.

the next big event

Sons

... ff- - J- -

The Fordson Tractor and Wood

Bros. Threshsr
is the ideal equipment for the farm.

We have them both in stock and can sell any size
Wood Bros. Thresher.

100 foot 4 ply 6-in-
ch endless hells $39.50 each.

T. H. Pollock Auto Go.
NoM

SOME MORE '

New Straws
Just Out of the Box!

They are pineapple braid yacht sailors
straight nobby brim soft cushion sweat-ban- d

a very stylish hat for men who care.
Special price

52

Wescotfs
EVERYBODY'S STORE"

'Quart

Fordson
Threshers.


